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fram ti* Imperils Camp neat Gran, June i o. 1584. 

Aving passed the, panube thc 14th and 
45thlnslant, the 16th our Horse in
vested- Vicegrai^ scituate on thc side 
of the Danube, a place h:reto-
fore so considerable, that thc Kings 
of Hungary did very often reside 

there; And that day in the Evening we attack
ed the Town and took i t ; and the next day 
the Turks that wete in thc Castle capitulated, and 
marched out 740 men wich their Arms and Baggage. 
\Vc had left our Baggage under thc Cannon of 
Gran, which thc Turks havirig notice of, they drew 
their Troops out of A^biRegilu, Zigttb, andother 
Neighbouring places, and formings Body of 600,0 
men,advanced towards Gran, and fell with great 
fnry upon the Troops that guarded our Baggage; 
oar men were at first in some disorder, and Colp-
ncl Halloweil who commanded them, charging* the 
Enemy with great bravery, was killed upon the 
place, and Count Rahiti Captain of Horse was ta
ken Prifpner; but the Imperialists quickly reco-
"Vercd themselves, and engaged che Enemy fo vi
gorously, that after a {harp Fight, they were 
forced to retire-in mac-h confusion, having lost 
above 600 men, and one of their Principal Com
manders being taken Prisoner * Count Rthiti whom 
they were carnying away, was released out of their 
bands; Che Imperialists took sour Standards, and 
lost in this- Action about i jo men. This day 
part of thc Army repassed the Dmube near 
Grin, and to morrow the Duke of Lorrain will 
follow with thc rest, his Highnels having resolved 
to attacK Novigrai. 

Vienna, funexi. Thc 18th Instant the Prince 
of Lubomirskj passed the Woag near Trenchin with 
between 3 and 4000 Pol.s, and hath, it's bdirved 
by this time joyned the Imperial Army. Thc 
Letters from Grin give us an account that the Im
perialists had taken Vicegrai, and that they were 
re-passing thc Danube, in order to attack Novigrai, 
his Highness thinking it necessary io make fiimsJf 
Master ofall the Polls which thc Tutks have be
tween Gran and Buit, bef>rc he undertake thc 
Siege of this last place, that so thc Convoys mi} 
come to the Army without any disturbance. From 
Gntz they writs, that Count Lestie was preparing 
to take thc Field with thc Troops of Croitit, and 
the German Regiments that have wintered irt Stiria. 

Liniz, fune 11. The last I ettess from Hstngory 
Informed us, chat the Imperial Army consisting in 
14000 Foot and .1 oooo Horse, had passed thc Da
nube at Gran, ia\d was marched towards Vicegrai; 
And that the Duke of Lorrain had put a Garison 
into Vaccia; which thc Turks had abandoned. 
The news we had that the Imperialists had defeated 
a Body of 16600 Turks tfiac were marching with a 
great Convoy to Newheufl proves a mistake. The 
Negotiation that was managing with Count Tecke
ley, is quite broken off, it sufficiently appearing 
that he is resolved to keep to his Engagements 
wkh the Turks, and that the Overtures he hath 

Lintz, f^une 24-. Two days since-arrive"! here 
an Express with Letters from thc Duke of Lor
rain, wherein he gives thc Emperor an account, 
That being advanced with the Imperial Aimy to 
Vicegrad, he caused some of his Troops to post 
themselves upun the Hill, on which stands thc Ca
stle, within Musket shot of ihe Ditch of thc laid 
Calllc, and with great p2i,is and difficulty railed; 
a Battery there of several Pi*ccs cf Cannon and 
Mortar pieces; That in the.livening 2000 Fooc 
commanded by thc Princeof Neubourg and thc JJa-
tondeBecks assaulted the To«n, and made them
selves Misters of it, the Tuiks retiiing into the 
Castle, which thc Imperialists attacked with tl.eir 
Cannon and Bombes, and did so great execution 
withthem, that the 17 th the Enemy began to capi
tulate, and desired to-march out with their Arm* 
and Baggage, which the Duke of Lorrain granted 
them; And that on the 19th the Garison nnrdied 
out, consisting of 700 fighting men. While thc 
Imperial Army was before Vicegnd, thc Turks of 
Alba Regolit, ZigCtb, and other neighboring 
places fell upon their Baggage which they had 
lefcuiar Grin, where Major General Holoweil had 
the command, andsomeof his Troops giving v»ay» 
he was surrounded by the Enemy and killed;. but 
thc Regiment of Rjbtti stood alone thc shock of 
the Tu&ks, though they were tJooo strong, and 
made a great slaughter of cl>:m, and the other 
Troops recovering out of the disorder they were 
at first in, and coming to their assistance, they put 
the Enemy to flight, and pursued thema great nay * 
The Turks lost 6 or7oomea, and the Imperialiiis 
about xoo, and the Baron Lori is either killed or 
taken Prisoner ; Count Robiti Captain of Hors; 
was likewise taken, and the sinks had tycd him td 
the Tail of one of their rt.-ii s s, but he was re
leased in the pursuit. Th ; i o . and 21. thc Impe
rial Army repassed rhe Danube bdow Gran, the 
Duke of Lornin having resolved to attack Novi-
gnd and afterwards Pest. The eldest Prince of 
NeuboUrg was (hot through his Hat with a Musket, 
Bullet before Vicegnd, and his Brother through his-
Slceve. Thc Galkys-jnd other small Vessels com-
mandedJjy the Count de Veccbi, arc by rjiis time 
arrived at (7raj». 

Cologne, fune jo. Qur Elector continues at 
Bonn; but th: Bilhop of Stra*bourgb',an& the French, 
Danish and Branienburgh Ministers arc at Breuil, 
about-a League from hence; The flying Bridg-** 
which was built by order, of our fclcctor in the 
Lower Diocess being finilhrd, is bi outfit to Zens, 
near which p'ace his Ek-ctef-ii HigMi.sscs Troops 
that have had tlieir Quartets m thc Lowif f i '<"<-ts, 
are to draw togt-thcr ; and we arc tel I that $000 
men ire ori their rriarch fr. m thc Bilho) nek of 
Munster to joyn them. We arc likewise making 
a flying Bridge here for the Service os tl e 
Troops of our Elector. We have advice that t ' e 
Elector of Bovtrio hath a B,,cly of 15000.111-11 
topethernear Aug'slourg; and that ioodb Imp -
rialisls coJhinandrd by Maji.r General Studell, are 
marching tb j yn them. 

Hamburg, fuiif -jo. The King of Derm tk is" 
made at thc Emp-*r©rs. Court, have b:cn only to still at ltzehoe. Here isa report that thc Siv d'lh 
amuse them and gain time. Fleet isatbea, consisting in 24 ili'ps, 
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